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About one hundred buihel of clean teed not wish to proclaim their own merit, butit makes no preparation ; but it can only beHead-Quart- er of (he N. Carolina RegimentJOHN W. GRAHAM,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Offija aaa door north of Mr. Lynch Jtwelry Store,
o- - ..r t HILLSBOROUGH, N.C.
. IwhW. r u'jTf.t ,, i , ; 41 ly

''(.'. W t.Pmyi.lt r'r tiCt1
t it- !' ''" r

t. . . J''
' - ... A. - .j .

' or Wiae wjiun. t a
' - - . , , 4 Wirraaloa, Jana 13, 1861. i

0i'a. ' ' ' '' "Ocanal. ";
Htvina beta appoint! by Oaa. Henry a Wiaa la

Colootlcy in Wuw'a legiim, tod corumiutonad la rtiia
raiimaat la North Carolina, I bareby aaraaatly Intiw

tbaaa aaairaua af jnintng lhi popular aarpa, ao4 of wa-
in prarapt aad ctia aarviea under lha cbWalrta Wiaa,
la ergaoaa lorihwiib into aompaaiaaaf
to alad Ibeir com uri afBcara, and prapara to moa
without low of lima. Each company aritl conaint of
aaa Captala, ana Brat aad oaa aseonrf I.lauteaiat, lour
9aigeanla aad roar Corporal, and fiftyHhiaa prhataa.
Am aooa aa brawd, aach aeapaay will ba anaVad inla
camp at Patarabarg, Va tad auMtarad iota aaniea pri- -

to tha foraMUoa iuta a ragiiaaal eouar tba abota
aeallaalloej. ., - ,

Baiog autgnad for aarlywa aarrlea, tha laglaMnt
M ha gaainmd af aaa Caaair. aad aina Infantry

ao4 Liabt lotaaarf aoaiiiaataa. aab) aaaa will aroaida
hinall with a rhaaga af ekxhaa af a aura Ma aaatorial,
(aat waiting ht arMforaaily af draaa a blankal and a
baaaraaet.

Maar ia lha tiaM tor hrilliaat ica. Coatolnrward, I

gaatiaaaaa, to tha aarahar of 640, and omm aaiekljr,
.WHAaaOrt J. GREEN,

Co. CtmmutmJing.,
throughout tha 8tal pleaaa aotica. '

Jaaa 14,1111. 97

corriNs ! corriNs i

c
; k, b. waitt,

, - CHAPEL HILL.N C.

aATTNO abteiaad lha axcUaia rigbl for Oreag
Cooaty.waaJl i ' I

' Fiski t Metallic Uurial (Jases,
i Li

W9QN rjavPCUUiiT timcoj ihm stm u w twywtwm i

la llsnordartjrthaaaalr--lght.lBdea1ratib- la Burial
Caaaa. A U daarripuoaa aad siata af CaeaoMa Coffiaa
Wa kaas aa haaaV .

rjrTbe Mauma Burial Caaaa will abw to kaat tor
aaUia Hillabawagh ay Mr. UAEGW FAETH1NQ.

Aagaaia. , , y, .,; - -
--

. . TT, Z

' Patent VV nflnW R ISndS. -
1 treat IfflJtflTtlBat-Jnptrl- Mti lfljltax ll C.
qHI8BLIXDwlaloaadhaUparaetlytigbt,aadUiiposilkMi to eeed in thia climate I conae

would be very glad that others should
discover it They would have the reputa-
tion both of virtus and ot the desirs to hide

, : ',

A to the matter of apeakine against our
selves, I do not either blame or recommend

When it arises from true simplicity, and
haired with which God inspires us of

tins, it it admirable, and thus I regard
in many holy men. But usually tha aurett

most simple way i sot to apeak unne

cessarily el one a self, either good or evil.
Self love oiten prefer abuse to oblivion and
silence; and when we have often apoken ill

ourselves, w are quite ready to be recon-
ciled, jutt like angry lovers, who, after a
qoarrel, redouble their blind devotion to each
other.

This aimplicity is manifested in the exte-
rior. A the mmd it freed from thia idea of
srll, act more naturally, all art ceases,

act rightly, without thinking of what we
doing, by a sort of directness of purpose,

that ia inexplicable to those who have no ex-

perience ut it.. To tome we may appear less
simple than those who have a more grave and
practised manner; but these are people of
bad taste, who take the affectation of modes

lor modesty itself, and wbo have no
knowledge of true aimplicity. This trie
simplicity haa sometimes a careless and ir
regular appearance, but it hsa the charm of
troth and candor, and sheds around it, I
know not what of pur and innocent, of
cheerful and peaceful a lovelinett that wins

when we aee it intimately and with pur
eyes. . :'.. '.! .v ' . - . v 'S

How desirable ia thia aimplicity! who will
give it to me? I will quit all el it ia the
peti t oi great price. . - Ftmlmu

THE NEW YORK DAILY NEWS a REPLY
TO AN LfDICTMENT.

On the morning after the day the New
and tuber New York papers were indicted.

came out with the following manly and
atraightfortvard replication: -

sirrnuousiy, consistently and aniwervmr
ly, the Daily New ha maintained, ince the
bombardment of Fort Sumter, an event for
which the Administration of President Lm
coin is wholly and solely responsible:

1. That the civil war in which the coun-

try is involved i iniquitous, uncalled for,
and destructive of the prosperity of the Re-

public, and that it hat grown out of a wicked
and demagogical catering to Abolition fanat-
icism on the part of the authorities at Wash-

ington, hich cannot be too severely repro
bated.

2- - That every drop of blood that hat been
thed in the present contest ha been a calam-

ity, and that every life that has been lost hi
been a murder, which might have been avoid-
ed had patriotism and moderation prevailed
in Ferh-r-al council.

3. That the increase of our army; the ex

penditure of money without the permiestoa... ufi.-j- - -.i

V"iiji!ranj mc uiitaauc 01 oouuicru ports,
imtioI of nIrtm,'r .t. :a-r- -a !..ah.:n..ZX tummon.

fr)i(o their J,,, w .Ulature. the
overthrew of the authority of local courts;
,nJ ,broUon of our miliury and naval

.
x fc Ju'commirtetl in defiance and violation of the

" 'Ih Chief Magiatrat of th
I i ...i r l:i. l. k . . ... : w
imiiii, piim iifr wniu vukiii iw vc iiuvnH- -

. . , . ,
a ll.. IJ L. r - L.i. . . T

a. oat ( wvuio or lar ucucr 10 permit
the discontented portion of the United State
to depart in pear, and more in conformity
with ihe view and intention of the contt't-tutio- n

ti suffer the Republic to be divided
into two Confederacies than to array th
different section igaintt each other in

strife, and to blast the future prot-peri- ts

f the whole Union by an expensive,
unprofitable tnd bloody wtr, which mutt in

(!evttably end in leaving sectional issue! al
BMprnirii a torj were oriurv u ueaaii.

5. That the grievances of which the South
ern State have complained have been, main- -. well founded, and that the compromi

, j k. ..,. v:.-- J ...iI' ' -- " phsc.ic wtj ' '"lu" vi, .iviii.h
Mislrr in the Thirty-snt- h Congress, and by
mlirr conservative repretrniativetof the peo-

ple in Hie extrt session of the present Con

gre, tuglit to have been adopted.
6. Th t the acknowledgment by the Fed-

eral Got eminent of the right nf Slave owner
to cii'iv.v and hold their property in the com
moil Territories, would have been pre-cmi-

-

, u d ,h, ooWersi State!
will tlo wiaely to insist onoo a constitutional
li-- ht t, at all times, and under
all rircMmstancea.

r. That civil war I to be avoided, and
that ni'tv between the several States it to
be cultivated., T . ; m;mi.b nf tha
Arl,nini,tr,tioa g pre,iaent Lincoln it i- -

tetly rondemnable, and that the system of
wholesale peculation and plunder which has
characterized ihe different branches of the
Government ainc the fourth of March hat
n parallel in the history of our country.

9. That we are firmly and etrnettly con.
tinced that the people arc ho til to ths
President, hostile to hi cabinet, hostile to
the aturpationt of the latt tit months, and
believe they must, if continued, end in anar-

chy or a military despotism. '

These have been the constantly reiteraied
view id Ih Daily New for several month

put, and il they rentier our pper worthy of
indictment, we have only to tay that we car
et no better fate.

' An Et&tttnt Drink in Gut tf Diarrhoea.
Roil n quarter of a pound of rice is throe

quart of water, mi uu aa a paste, (aim- -

mine it well, strain me uquor, anu waei.
a. I I

en it wiiii a.rr er n 111.-- 7. Appivi r .cm.
el be boiled with Ihe orient.mi r mar tice.r : . t .

en peel added. V

long to the soul that ia punned by a true tiiey
penitence. It must be the fruit of a perfect
renunciation of self, and an unteterved love

God. But though they, who become pen- - it.
itents, and tear themtelvee from the vanities

the workl, make self the object of thought,
yet they must avoid an excessive and un-

quiet
iu

occupation with themselves, such a that
would trouble, and embarrass, and rrtard our
them in their progrett. Dwelling too much I

upon self, produce in weak mind useless and
scruple and superstition, and in etrunger
mind a presumptuous wisdom. Bmh are
contrary to true simplicity, which is free
and direct, and fives itself up, without re ol
serve and with a generous
to the rather ol spirits. How free, Im in
trepid are the motions, how glnriou the pro-

gress that the soul make, when
from all low, and interested, and unquiet
cares. '..si.

If we desire that our friends be simple anil we
free with us, disencumbered of sell in their are
intimacy with ut, will it oot please fioil, who
it our truest friend, that we shnuM surren-
der our souls to him, without fear or rrnervr,
in that holy ami sweet communion with him-

self which he allows ut? It it this simplici
ty, which is the perfection of the true chil-

dren
ty

n God. Thia is the end that we iiiunt
have in view, and lo which we mut be con-

tinually advancing.
T'ii deliverance of the soul from all ue-le- s.

and ael&ah, and unquiet cares, brings In

it a peace and freedom that are neaka' lei
thia ia true simplicity. It is easy to perceive, u

at the first glance, how glorious it is; but ex- -

prnence alone can make us comprehend tiie
enlargement of beast thtt it produce. We
are then like a child in tha arms of its parent;
we wish nothing more, we fear nntliin;. we

yield ourselves up to this pure atUcbment,
we are not anxious about wlui others think
of ut, all our motions are free, graceful and
happy. We do not judge ourielve, and we
do not fear to be judged. Let ua ttrive after it
thit lovely simplicity; letot seek the path
that led to it. The farther .we are from it,
the more we must hasten our tteps toward
it. Very far from being (imple, most chris-

tians sre not even sincere. Thry are not on.
ly disensenuoot, but they are false, and ihey
dissemble with their neighbor, with God, and

ith themselves. They practice a thousand
little arts that Indirectly distort the truth.
Alas! every man is a liar; those eten who
are naturally upright, aincere, and ingenu-

ous, and who are what ia called simple and

natural, still have thit jealous and sensitive
reference to self in everything, which secret-

ly nourishes pride, and prevent that true

aimplicity, which ia the renunciation and per-

fect oblivion nf self.
But it will be said, Ilnw can I help being

occupied with myself? A crowd of aeliish
fears trouble ine.tnd tyrannize over my miml.
and excite a lively sensibility. 11 ir princi
pal means to cure this is to yield youraelf up
sincerely to Uuu. to place ail your interest.
plea.ores,

-
and reputation

v in ht. ban,l. ... re- -

ceive all the .offerings that he may inflict

op0 r . ,hU acene of humili.tton a. ,ri- -

...am. l... ,.,r ,o.e to n o. nr,,cr ...
fear the acmtiny, nor to avoid the censure of

. . .- 'l--L t ' Im..a.na. , n . . ... wuim, H"-'- ."
. . .a l!l a I I a. u

pro..ce. .r.. ..ounj. nnw ..... ..urr.v K. ,

Mrt.Fl. annnliri'v. A anul thai ia liopra'mlr . . .
... -

.
- -

i i i - .li - -- . - c ...irtrom tor .... m, " " 'TjLVhjemaa ennnilinf. and atuvra on - !.
' -

ward, anil it vie . expind even t-- infinity. ,

just in proportion at it fmzeuulne. I

tell tncretse. snu its price I proiuuua even

in the midst of trouble.
I have already said, that the opinion ol

the world conforms to the judgment f God,
upon thia noble aimplicity. The world

even in its vo ariet, the ler and ey
manner of a person who has lt sight of
self. But the simplicity, which ia produced
by a devotion to external thing, siill more
vain man sell, ia not tne true siiophchv,
ia only an iwase of it, and catiit repr-ei- i

ita greatness. They who cannot ftnd the
i

f

substance, pursue the shadow; and shadow
aa it is, it has a . "'- - '"
temblance mine reanty mai iiirv ..av ...(r..u ... ii.r.j.it Mhik .im. nut at.

r
tempt to hide them, who does rit eek t

dazzle, who does not afferl either lalt-m- s r

virtue, who due noi appear t think ol'hm.-tel- f

more than f other, but to hae lot
tight of thi aelf of which we are jeald,
pirate srratlv in pit of hi delects. Tln
false sininlicitv it taken for the true. 0:t
.. - - .r il - ttne contrary, a person ion ot M.rn,.,. oim
tuca. and of .il.rmr araeaa. if no nnurar ar-- t
tificial, if he be thinking of himself, if he af
fect the very best things, ia s trdio'i and
wearisome companion that no one l.ki-a- .

Nothing, then, we grant, is ami lovely
and grand than aimplicity. But aome will

say. Must we never think of elf? "enroll
not practice litis constraint in Irving lo be.
iimoie. we msv line aimn ucitv. na. turn
must we do? Make no role sbout i, but be
satisfied that you affect nothing. hen yo
are disposed lo think of yourself from vanity
you can onlv rrprrts tint ttrong desire, by

thinking of God. &( what you are called

upon by Him to do. Simplicity doet not
consist in false ahme or false modesty, any
more than in pride or tain glory. When

vanity would led to egotism, wo bav only
to turn from f. hen, on Ih contrary,
ther ia a necessity of speaking of ourselvet,
we must not reason too much about it, we

must look straight at the end. Uut what will

they think of me? They will think I a si

boasting! 1 shall be u spec ted in speaking to

freely 4 my "wo concern. None nf these

unqsiet reflection should trouble us lor one
mnment. . Let is nk freely,
and timplt of ourselvet, when we are called
upon to apeak. It ia thoa that Su Paul apoke
often in hi epistles. What true greatness
them is in apesking with aimplicity nf onc'a
self. Vain glory ia tometimet bidden under,
sa air of modtity and reserve. People do i

were annuallj produced o the farm where
the writer waa reared ana prnciiaeo, agri-
culture Horaea and mule pot working,
winter well on clover atraw, provided it ia of

aot damaged i any war v bad manage
ment. :'. ; (.-' A ! ' of

Before mowing machine were invented,
we have often mown the aecond crop of clo
ver for eeed after the anow wat on the
rround. Our Mitiissippi friend will find
the cultivation of clover, and the breeding
and rearm r of rood nonet and mule a pro
Stable buaineaa. - Our personal recollections
of (hi natter go back fifty year, and ought
to give torn uteiui uinia. - -

.. s i Southern Fitld nd PirnitU.

Nsw Mods or BroPiNov We are indebt
ed to Mr. Forkert, German horticultoriat,
for an improvement on tha old it vie of bud
ding. Instead of the T-li- incision, with n

very (harp knife he remove email portion
of the bark, with little of the wood attach
ed.'' The advantages this over the old r
tern ia. that von mar bud at any eeaton ol
the year without having to wait tor the sap
to be in motion. The bad is taken off in
the oiual way, and laid flatly on the prepar
ed place, and carefully bound with a woolen
twine. In order to exclude the air. it win
be necessary to apply aoms composition that
win quickly dry perhap a little cououiao
would anawer every purpose. '

It ta not too late to bud, and we would ad
vise a trial of the above plan, it simplicity
will recommend it to tha inexperienced.
The ladiea will approve it for rote budding,

v , ii n :. , :' , a). W . BUB r

ON SIMPLICITY. ;

There i a implicit that ia a defect, and
aimplicity that tea great virtue. Simpli

city my be a want of discernment. When
we (peak or a person aa atmpie, we may
mean that he ia creduloua, and perhaps vul-

gar. The simplicity that ia a virtue, i some-

thing sublime ( every one love and admire
it but it is difficult to ay exactly what thin
virtue i. '

Simplicity i an eprightnes of soul that
has no reference to self it is different frni
aincerity. and it ia a still hirher virtue. We
see many people who are sincere, without
being simple they only with lo pass f r
what they are, and they are unwilling to ap-

pear what they are not they ara alwava
thinking of themeelvet, measuring their word,
and recalling their thoughts, and revieittg
their actions, from the fear that they have
done too much or too little. These person
are sincere, but they are aot simple; they
are not at ease with others, and other are
not at ease with them they are not free, in-

genuous, natural we prefer people who are
less correct, lets perfect, and who are let
artificial. Thit i the tlecition of man, and
it it the judgment f God, who would not
have.. na ao occupied with ourselvet,.

and thus.
I

as it were, always arranging oar featurea in
mirror. I

To b. wholly occupied wi.h .ther, .ever
to look within, it the tute of blindnet of
those who are entirely engrossed by what is
present and addressed to their senses t this
it the very reverse ot simplicity. To be ab-

sorbed inaelf in whatever engages us, wheth-
er we are laboring for our fellow being, or
lor uod, to wise i er own eyes, reserv-

ed, aad full of ourselves, troubled at the least

thing that disturbs our is
the opposite eitrene. Thia is false wisdom,
which, with all it glory, is but little leu sb-aa- rd

lha lha folia which Dunnes only oleas- -

ure. The one is intoxicated with all that it
sees around it; the other with all that it im

tinei it hat within bat it delirium in
both. To be absorbed in the contemplation
f nur wn mind, ii really won than to be

engrossed by outward thing, because it ap-

pear like witdom. and yet ia aot; we do not
think of caring it; we pride ourselves upon
it we approve of it; it gives ass unnatu-
ral strength it is a tort of Treaty w are
not cAusciooi of it w ar dying, and w

think ourselves in health.
Simplicity consists in s Inst medium, in

which we are neither too much excited, nor
toe com noted. The aonl is aot carried away
by outward things, ao that it cannot soak
ail aecettary rtSections; neither does it
make those continual references to self, that
a jealous sens of its wa excellence multi-

plies. That freedom of soul, which look

straight onward in its path, loaing a tin to

reaton upon it tep. to staay meat, or 10

contemplate those that it ba already taken,
it irae timplieity.

Tin first ttep in the ptgrctl f th toul
ia diaengagemeat from outward things, that
it may enter into itseii, an contem(-ia- i

true interests: this is a wise self-lov- The
second it. to Join to thit th idea of God
whom it feam thisi th leebi beginning
of true witdom but th soul is stiil fixed

upon ittelfi it it afraid that it does not fear
God enoarht it it still thiskios of itself.
The anxieties about ourselves ar far r
moved from that peace and liberty, which a
tru and simple lev inspires) nai it i not
vet tim lor this! ths soul mutt paaa through
tlti truubl this operation f th Spirit of
God in r hearts comes to as rrsdusuy;
approaca eten h sten to this simplicity. Ia
Ih third and last stsie. ws begin to think of
God more frenuentlv. w think of ourselvet
lest, tnd intentibly ws lots ourselves ia him.

Ths mors gentle and decile the soul is. the
mt it sdvancet ia this simplicity. It doe
not become blind I its own defects, aad

of its imperfection! it it mors
than ver iintible ol them it fetli a horm
of ths Slightest sis it est mors clearly iu
ws corruption but this iateuibility doea

not srit iron dwelling ape inen, nut oy
th light Iron ths presence of God V tee
how far removed w ar from iaSnit purity.

Thss simplicity is Irst ia its court, siqc

; i ; george m. duskin, - a

--. Attorney and Counsellor at Law, '

;. 'Office aaa door Eaat afMaJ. Birowd'i Hotel. .

hiy 11. ,v y; n

tt lorney and Cuumelor mt JLatet

Wi ttpraatiee ia Oraafaaad the uliaiointCoaniJaa.
. Particular auaauioa paid La Lba soliawUoa af
KIM. ; - S, ,y "
Mtrckl.ltSS. . , . - S4ta

: v;: I 1 ' ' -
. ,

.1- -. v- n Y - -
..... t tJ.",- - ; '

,' , IT

Vigtaia and North Carolina Irre--"
; ' presaibles. :

"

' JiacUa P. 0-- , Ha noar County, Vs.," 4 JalysS.ISSI. ,

UNDER thtt aine k it propaaad to gat up a regi.
tt la eaaapaoiaa, of 10 Bra aaeh, ioc Iod

ine tStoi aaa ting 1 .000 mm. Wa to oaa eiii
MM1 slathea, aad to oaa aueh art, at aa faraiak
aaraal A pair af Calf t pi Mob, a bawie keif, aad
a doubla barrai gaa, with a Miaaie baR at a ood nfla;
la plxl( oiralna fa ra aaiiof tha anf aaraar
(ha FiaHaaat au; euw to pboa aa to atrva wita
awt af. '

Tha aMia ahjact af hia arfaaoatioa b (a avaega tha
aMh afUaa. Kahart K. UxMU af Virgaua, aa4

r. rUr of WotOi Ca4uia.
ThiMa vha aih to farai taeh a tafiarat, aritl aifai

tj thai aaaaat hjr vaiiag to m al Ua thaaa part aAiea,
aai aihaa a kia MS aua a will rtpait aarwlaaa
far aty, aaJ f a toctaarinf aar aitabar aalM
aaiaaaii to 1 009. , .

Tka aui(a m, U1 lha aaatha aaaJI tlnjt to k't
a ba aa aaliimaau ajhaaavar aaaaaciaa acaaf ht

amlh at ktaliUily, aa4 aa athar caaaa ahafl lalaaaa a
aua Inm bm aabftuaa. I aiH ad aa anvata, a la aay

apacil lha taaiiaaat bm; airacl. Mhaa ar aaaMVar

faacaaaiaa haaaW, a mM aaai lha PcMMbal to

appwa a CaJal af aia awa aalaattoa, aaa aMMtor aa
iaaa aamiaa at ttichiaoaJ I aritt aaaaitiaa lha tkm af
aantinf thara aa aaaa aa I faca lha aiaua af ia
baaarW awa. Each aompaa il chaaaa ka aam

aaiaia aa4 aahatdiaaia utSaara.
THBoDUKS 8, OAIJftTT.

tr Tha aavaarra ia Vtrgtaia aaa Narth Caroli-a- t

iMam fbU4 lha abrra wuhaat ahMfa,

Augaat II.

LIST OP GARDEN SEEDS,
farnaJaallhaOEUOoTOEE.

ASPACACUa.
BCA.ta .Kady tit Waaka, tad Sparkled VatWaUaa,

rawa ditfa. Kad r ranch, Larga Luna at B attar,
Caraliaa. Ucarlat Baaaara, Ratal Dwtrf.

BEEF Etlra Early Turnip, Early Blood, Lang Bad,
Milaaiaa ar M hiw agar.awaal Chard.

BBOCOU ParptoCap.
C A B B AU E Early fort. FrawuhO Ifatrt. Early Su-

gar La, Eaily BaUaraaa, Early Drawbaad, Uruat
haad Oaaay, Larga Lata Untaihaad. La la flat Vetch,
Oiaaa Uiaaad, Bad Ualch.laa ptckaMag.

CARKOr-La- ag Oitaga.Early Hara, Urgt Tuld
CtULirLOWEt,
CELtfKY Whit Balid. Silaat Claat, lad Betid,
CHI CargraB aiar.
C CCU 11 SI 8 Early Praaia, Laag Urate, Cher kin.
KUU PLANT -- Large Pirnla, Early Parpla.
E.1UIVB O.ann Carbrd.
LEf riiCE EarlfCarlad.Brawa Dateh, Baytl Caa

baga. Draabaad, Wbii Ceo.
HELLO .Inlwag.Cilraa, MaaaUia BpraaA.
M U4 PA Rl White, Brawo.
lUAarUBriUM.
llfctKA.
OJIO.V --Silrar Sble at Wbile.Urg TalUw.
PARLEr CurUd af Oaubto, Plaio at aVogla.
PAB4MP-Sug- ar.

PB d Laadrotb't Etlra Early, Early Praato, Bajal
Uaarf Vartawfat, Early May, Bwkap't Early.

PEPPER --Larga Sweat. Batl Baa.
PUril.t-Caaiw- aa PiaU.
RADISH Ir a hVarlal "hart Tap, White Taraip

Hamad. Bad Taratp Kaatad. baag naiatoo.
BML'BARS.arPiaPlaal.

LSI r T. r Oytlar PUaL
nPl.lAOrf taaad Saaay.
B'dllASH-Ea- rly Baah,La Orotn. :

TOwAPtl Larca Kad.
Tl'B.IIP-Ea- rly Plat Patch. RaJTat.XargtJfarfolk.

l.tigaOlaua.Dala'aHybflJ.BauBagt arSwaadiab,
rabraarv IS.

C7 Tt Ftrum out ej Employment. d1 ' AG EN T8 WANTED,
Ia every County in the United State,

rpO aagage ia lb aala af aaaae af lb baat tad
A aUaaatl ilaalratod WarU aubliabad.
' Our pahlieaiiaa ar af lha Boat tour anting cbarao-ga- r,

aJaptad to lha wsaia of lha Paratav. Marbaa.a aad

MarohaMi (bay art pabuabed in the baat at y to, aad
au i ia tba at aabataaUal aiaaaar, aad aia warthy

a pt. la Ota Library af rnrj Maaaabald ia lha Lead.

It" r aita f aatarpiia aad todaatrtaoa habita, thia

oaajaeaaaaart a appartuaity tor praautia aaipioy
aaMa ta aa aaat with.tr Paraaaa daairial to act a AgaaU will raraira

raaptly byuitil fall r!a.ilara. latata, a by add ma--

aiag LBtRr.OP.rZaCa.,PaVuArrt,
It tit North Baaoad Btraat, Phiiadalpbia.

Ootobof SI

- . . TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE A Jaartiaer, having beau taataral to health ia
waaka by a vary simple taatady, a Sat having

Ba farad aavarat yeara Hk a earn, (aa aSattion, and

that dread diaaaaa, Cawwmptloa in latieoe to stake
baaw to bit lallaw-aaSara- ra tha etaaaa af ear.

Ta aO wba d4re h, ba wilt arnd t anp af tha pra
arriptia rd (free af chtrg.) wwh lha directtoaa la

rapiriaf "wa '" Will aa a

aval Caal a Cnaaurontloa. Asthma, BnraebHJa, Aa.

Tba lybjatf lb adaarttaat in atading lha Pr
awintiaa ta ia haarli lb tflieiad, aad tpraad Infataja- -

In wbirh ha meaivs to b lavtloable, and ba hapas
ovary aaftarat will try kit raatdy, a It will toat let
natbiag. tad stay prav WaaMng.

Paraaaa wiaktag the praarrtpttoa will tJJmai
. Rsv. EDWARi) A. WILSON,

WiUiavaabarsh. King eeeety, !". Yerk.
Oetobet tS. la-l- aw

BLAKS for Sab at tlii Office.

aaapaawl all waudaal.laaaaa, diaaad aauratj a- -

ciadaa lha ligkl. aad aiakaa a aaaatilul appcaraoca aa I

Thia Blind .ill raeaaiadii!f. Aay aoaaaiJga
af itaaupariwiia or lha aid atyia at am aigbt.

Haaaraao that aaa aaaa laia una wiu er eroar
ear other kiaaL .

BM ku:t...a. IILvakaHH UakAaaa auJ I aaa) I

Vrr' T
mhu wiahiaa la abtaia Bbnila. aad racaive Ihatr aa I

r i
dara. which wiB ba aroaiDtlr Iliad' " wtrVwiMtMSW 'at an.

J. V. UCKUIUIb,
. ' ' - Elaana.K.C.

UM . ; l

REDUCED PRICES
tas vas star aia ot

'

Sewing Machines.
I WILL w aall at raduead prieee Btrtbalp'a PUia

Pattily achiaa, which aiakaa tea batl aad aaaat

aUetieatiiea, aad ia altogathav lha t raiuble aad
daiabla afaay yal aftarad fat eefei

J ASICS WE.BD.
Saetomhat IS.

Fall Stock of Shoes.

WILSON, MelLWALNE if Co.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

, Boots and Shoes, Trunks, &c,
t hyenrnwrw Strctt

, Fzvsaiiaiats, ta.,
f JfTTTE attoailaw l ihair fALL STOCK, waiek

la vary larga and aeapiato ad aaaarptatad la a

riaty. Thau awa atata al
8TICIIDOWN BROGANS,

ore eat aieallad ia atyla aad darsMlhy
Cloaa bams, wkalkar far cat ar a lha. will tad

k at'aatataoaa la ttawine Ibia Mack wbaa ia starfcat,

Prior aad toraw will b faaad al toaat aa faaarabl at
aaa bo had laawbar.

Ordara will Mai with areaiot alUatiaa.
BaaUMabar It.

New Stand I New Fe tuesl!
NEW GOODS!

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM HI

i$ Maf I U tt Batl, .

't Einharaat.aatBra'ibotUibleaainfa pot
..- u'aa avata nad. ?,, ,xi ,t

1 ' ' A"n""
TVKMf CULTURE AT THE SOUTH.

Thie trgetable, lika almost eaery other
kind, require a different cultare ia tb
South, from that whkh it get at the North.
Oar winter are o mild, that the torotp in
nm of it varieties, will crow through (he

whole winter, and the careful cultivator majr
hare toraipa fit lor tn table ever month
in the year.

--
;

For the Bret fall crop, plant the cany
white Dutch tow a ooo after the twen-
tieth of Jttlr, aa a teatoB offer to vegetate
the teed for garde culture, aow in drill ;
for field culture, aow broad ct. " For lato
crop, aow the red top, and where topi are
a object a well a good root, ow the
large English norfHig. I he immenae
ajuunt ol loiiate, wtuifiit large aoecBient
ttem, which thia turnip produce, should
commend it to more general calture, eipe
eially for plantation use. Bat of all the
turnip for Southern toil , and Southern
climr. commana u to the Itutaosga like
all other varietie . of tha turnip, ihev re- -

. , a a . l. lq're riCB groouu I lanua inai nare ueca
triNlJen by Cattle, well ana deeply plowed,
suit all the turnip tribe; but any manure
that is atimulatinf, well turned under will
aawer. Guano answer a capiUl purpose,
,--t ghld b well turned onder. Three
hundred pound to the acre will pay well ia
tha increased prodacUo ot roou. The ad.

I the BuUbafa baa over all other
LrniiV, ia in the fact that it ht but little

qaentl v it root remain firm and aweet.
. fha ,. turn in hat hrramc

able, fully equal to the bet eollard.
- We latt aeason took a piece of new nine

una. let than Bail an acre, eowpenoea it.
ana slowed it tverv rood...rain, treat April.1 w - -

Vn B, twentr-otnt- a oay ol July,
we mixed a half pound each, of early white
Dutch eod Kutabtr turnip aeed in n bush
el of plaster, sowed broadcast, aad rolled
them in with heavy cast-iro- n roller. The
first day of September our market wagon
bad a load ol Boe white turnips in the mar
ket, and continued daily to carry them, en
til we had told one hundred dollars worth
of white turnips, besides supplying a large
family ; as toon as the white turnips were
gone, the Retabagae took a start, aad were
fit for the table aad stock in October con
tinuing to f row through the whole winter
and spring, keeping in good order me thir
ty head ol cattle, supplying a targe umiiy ;
preserving all ibeir goud qualities until the
first of May, when, in clearing the ground
for s tardea patch, we pulled aome fifty
bethels for the bgs.

now, kind reader, what other crop can
be grown in the soil of the South, that pays
aa well as turnip f Remember to plow the
rround deep and often, before planting, acd
look to it in set too, for turnip time ta at
hand.

We would not recommend aewtnr the
Rntabsgs broadcast a a general thing, but
wnere jitnos ar entirely pew, ana wave
been made mellow with the plow.it aoiwer
every perpoec, aa lbs eiperimenl above will

tettiiy. AWalAa BmUk,

BOW TO GATHER CLOTER BRED.

Ktw Pranptct, Miaa, J.ly It, 1IIU
Da. Damn. Las r Some of my neighbors

tad I have been experimenting, in a email
way, with red clover. It tucceeda admira
bly in this lattituds (middle Mississippi,'
e all branch or bottom lands, where the
water does not lie sn it to long in the win- -

land not verv in
cultivation tor twenty year, and without
an manure, two and a half feet hich, aa
thick at it could aland on the land. My ob

ject i writing is I roqueat that yon will
. ..r t.i-ri- l .! a tiniorm na inrougu tne r ieia ana riretiua ei

the bed and cheapeat saethotl of gaihaatng
lb teed. Yours, ice, T. P. M.

Where ths plants ripen evenly let them
tUnd till brows, aad the head cruth readi-
ly when rubbed ia lb palm of the hand.
Seed clover should be mown with a grass
acyth when ths dew is on in ths morning,
or in damp weather, as the eeed thattert
badly In hot, dry weather. When cat, it
ahouid be raked lot wind rows, and put in-

to small cocks to care the large atemi and
dry the whole plants to that ths teed mar
be threaded out ettily. The thrathinr ft
bett don by the treading of horse or mule,
either on a plank floor, or on smooth, hard
earth. A large wagon r cart load of dry
hay makes a good M flooring," as farmer
say, upon which four or more horses walk
and trot round until the teed is trodden
est.

While this operation (t la progress, one
or tw men with pitchfork ahak up and
turn over the Kraw, to facilitate the thrash-

ing. Three or four flooring may b gotten
out clean i day, and nor, if considera-
ble seed is Ufa In the hay or straw. The
teed it new is a very bulky chaff, from
which hs cleaa seed i rround ia an iron
milt thtt cottt soms sixty dollar. If one

gathers for hi swn ta, or for hi neighbors,
it mar be sows 1a ths chaff, and ths trou-

ble of cleaning (grinding and uinnewing)
HYtaV.ti j,i. i t ir- -i .

rypHE aabaefibar wyld raiara hitainrara ihaakata per. i ha seen it this summer n branch
rich, aad which haa been1 hia eaatoaaara aad fr iaada gaaeraily. far thaw llbaial

oalraaMg wkita at lha aid ataad. He haa rwaatly
aaavad la tha aaraar alar, tonaarly knowa aa Rirh-aaad- 'a

VarBar," wbara ha waald ba plaaaad la aaa hia
frtaada aad patraaa. Hia atock thia aaaaaa ia full aad
caaipleU.caaiitting af every grtde tad ttyte af

ffil2jLa3lILLlsa 02fiaT223J
aan

Gentlemen'. Fine Fumishin Goods.

Ht trait aUaal thai ba eae pleaaa alltbtl atay give
bira a call, oath in ,aalitv aad price, at b ia aatcf
miaad toaall aa aa goad toraw aa aay eibet boar ia
HillabBraagh.

H hat aia toabiaad with kiaClathlng a d a
aortataat of -

Dry GcihIm ah4 Grvctrlti,
aaaaietiag af aeariy avary thing thai la ganartlly kapl
in Sravclaat aaa n try Mora, which ha laired to aall
aa law a lha liwa wilt admit, lar tha eaah. He will
lake all kiada af Unaaby Pradaee that will tall readily
ia payateat for gaada.

ia, tvAKHaiaiAbla.
Mtyll. i,. , I-S-

Clover, Lucerne, Timothy and Herds
Grass beeds,

Ptritltky JAMES WEBB.
PtUstrylt. T-l-

CAK8 af LIME far sale low for Caab. Ah
COrrEE.Siasrt's BUOAR.ead mtayetber

aMaaaablasiiielas.
JAMES WEBB.

NOTICE.
tVT'uaTHR saeMnit of WEBB 4 tlCKBOIt far

iheraar llll, ware due eelbe let f Jaaa-tr- y,

sad are a auda eut ready fat aettltwaaL CtB
tad taltla.et laah tot t arTlraa. ' '

, . WEBB ll DICKSON. .,
JaautryM. "'. TT


